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Cheese microbiota :
an evolving assembly of « house » and inoculated microbes
Change in microbial balance during ripening

Inoculated
microorganisms

« House » microbiota
o Raw milk microbiota
under the influence of
farming practices (dairy

o Commercial starters
o Autochtonous consortia
o Traditional replication
(back- slopping…)

o

Acidification and ripening

species, breed, milking
practices…),
Cheese-making

environment microbiota
(wood surfaces, brine,
airflows…)

Irlinger et al. 2015

Essential for product
typicity

Traditional cheeses = complex and specific microbiota
Deserves better understanding of diversity and ecological drivers
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1/ Ecology of dairy products in the “meta-omics” era
“metabarcoding” approaches : rely on high-throughput
sequencing (HTS) of target DNA (taxonomic marker)

New insights on milk and cheese
microbial diversity using HTS
metabarcoding

•
•
•
•
•
•

2400 cheese core and surface samples
400 milks
44 French PDO cheeses
7 cheese technological families
51 % farm-house productions
86 % raw milk

Cheeses Surface
Cheese core

Milk

F. Irlinger, INRA
C. Delbès, INRA
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For the future…
foster dairy products in the “multi-omics” era
Get deep insight into:
•

microbial diversity at strain level

•

interactions between
microbiota composition,
microbiota functional
potentialities, and cheese
biochemical properties

enrich scientific background
for traditional cheeses
specificities
De Filippis, F. et al. Metatranscriptomics reveals temperature-driven
functional changes in microbiome impacting cheese maturation rate.
Sci. Rep. 6, 21871; doi: 10.1038/srep21871 (2016).
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2/ Microbes in cheese and human health
Ingestion through the diet:
109- 1011 microorganisms per day
Solid matrix
Biodiversity
Potential presence of food-borne pathogens

Potential impact of cheese microbes
on health:
Produce beneficial metabolites : organic acids, vitamines K,
B, C… essential amino-acids, conjugated linoleic acid…

Saliva

104/g

O2 pH

Gut
Microbiota
106/g
108 /g
1011/g

Living microbes can act as probiotics
Modify cheese matrix via microbial enzymes
- Bioactive peptides
- Digestibility
- Bioavailability of minerals
- Reduce metabolites with adverse effects (lactose,
mycotoxines, …),
- Reduce allergenicity ….
Cause toxi-infections

QUESTIONS

Interactions with the immune system ?
Interactions with the gut microbiota ?
Co-evolution over the millenary history of cheese production and consumption ?
Adapted from C. Chassard
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2.1. Risk associated with pathogens
Pathogens responsible for outbreaks associated
with raw milk cheeses in France in 2017 (N=101)

Reported food-borne outbreaks in
EU in 2017 per food type

Cheese represents 2.2 % of total foodborne outbreaks reported in EU for 2017

(DGAL/MUS/2019-86, 01/02/2019)

The most frequent pathogens in
outbreaks associated with raw milk
cheeses are L. monocytogenes, shigatoxinproducing E. coli and Salmonella
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2. 2. Cheese and modulation of the human gut microbiota
Camembert : increase in Enterococcus populations,
colonization by Geotrichum candidum in human fecal
samples

Cooked pressed cheese : reduction of the level of amoxicilline-resistant
Enterococcus after antibiotic treatment (amoxicilline + clavulanic acid)

Only a few studies yet
Show the survival of technological flora to the digestion process (protection by the cheese
matrix) without colonisation
Modulation of the gut microbiota after cheese consumption
Different responses depending on the cheese type

Microbial drivers associated with these responses ?
LAB, other bacteria ? Yeasts ? Microbial associations ?
Adapted from C. Chassard
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2. 3. Raw milk, cheeses and immunomodulation:
epidemiological studies
Raw milk consumption would contribute to the
child protection against :
Asthma
Allergies
Respiratory infections
Nicklaus S, Divaret-Chauveau A,
Chardon M-L, et al. ; Pasture Study Group.
The protective effect of cheese consumption
at 18 months on allergic diseases in the first 6
years. Allergy. 2018;00:1–11.
https://doi.org/10.1111/all.13650

Cheese consumption would contribute to the
child protection against :
Atopic dermatitis
Food allergies

Relations with whey proteins ?
Microbiota ?

Adapted from C. Chassard
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2. 4. Overview of potential risk and benefits for health
Cheese matrix :

Fermentation :

Microbiota :

+:

+:

+:

proteins (caseins), lipids (PUFA),
minerals (Ca, P), vitamins

bioactive peptides,
vitamines

Living microorganisms, potential
interactions with the immune and
digestive systems

–:
lipids (SFA), salt
Am J Clin Nutr 2018;108:1–8. Printed in USA. © 2018 American Society for Nutrition.

Dairy matrix effects: response to consumption of dairy fat
differs when eaten within the cheese matrix—a randomized
controlled trial
Emma L Feeney,1,2 Rebecca Barron,1,2 Victoria Dible,1,2 Zita Hamilton,1,2 Yvonne Power,2 Linda Tanner,2 Cal
Flynn,2 Paul Bouchier,2 Tom Beresford,2,3 Nessa Noronha,1,2 and Eileen R Gibney1,2

–:

Raw milk cheeses :
+:

pathogens
+:

Unprocessed raw material

Microbial diversity

preservation of proteins, lipids, vitamins

Sensory richness of the product
Increased potential of interactions with
immune and digestive systems

Protection against
cardiovascular affections ?

Anti-microbial/anti-inflammatory
properties ?
Anti oxydative activities ?
Reducing blood pressure ?

Adapted from C. Chassard
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3/ Risks and benefits management : a daily challenge for raw
milk cheese productions
Eliminate
pathogens

Save
microbiota
from raw milk
and cheese

Increase

Benefits
Minimise

Risks

Taste
Health
Protection against pathogens

Find a trade-off between safety, microbial diversity and sensory richness
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3. 1. Targeted approaches : Biopreservation = Relying on microbial
diversity in milk and cheese as a barrier against pathogens

Antagonistic properties of microbes:
Nutritional
competition

Organic acids,
pH reduction

Bacteriocins

Inhibition of the growth of
pathogens and spoilers

Hydrogen
peroxyde

Improve microbial quality and safety of fermented and non-fermented foods
Preserve sensory and nutritional properties
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Inhibition of pathogens in raw milk cheeses by microbial
consortia
Listeria monocytogenes

Shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC)
4

Log cfu/g

3

2

with consortium
without consortium

1

0
8j

Ripening stage (days)

Inhibition is determined by specific species
32 strains = 14 strains = 4 strains

18j
Temps (jours)

28j

Several individual strains can inhibit STEC
Synergistic effects of strains associations

Cooperation between species is required :

Inhibition depends on cheese technology

individual strains are not antagonistic as themeselves
Callon, C. et al., 2011
Callon, C. et al., 2016. Food Microbiology, 53, 63-70
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3. 2. An alternative: management of microbial resources
from the primary production environment across the
cheese process chain
PRIMARY PRODUCTION CHAIN

MICROBIOTA
commensal, technological, pathogenic

Safe and
healthy
cheese

MICROBIAL TRANSFERS

Objectives:
Understanding the drivers of microbiota for safe and healthy raw milk cheese
Influence of the overall farm management system ?
Several running projects under the network “RMT Terroir”
(Amont Saint-Nectaire, IFEP, Phyllos…)
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Microbial transfers and interactions from dairy farm
environment to the human gut
Shared bacterial species between cow teat,
milk and cheese

Milk
Teat

Total number of
detected species
per environnement

Cheese core
Cheese surface

Lactococcus lactis (OTU1)
Brevibacterium sp (OTU4)
Lactococcus sp (OTU13 and OTU48)
Staphylococcus sp (OTU16)
Macrococcus caseolyticus (OTU51)
Streptococcus sp (OTU53)
Streptococcus dysgalactiae (OTU81)
Escherichia coli (OTU90)

85% of the species in milk are also present on teat
27% of species in cheese (core and surface) are also present on
teat, especially species potentially involved in ripening (B. linens,
Staph. equorum)
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3. 3. Hygienism vs hygiene : microbial diversity endangered … and
health too ?
Industrialisation
Controlled fermentation with
selected starters
Adapted
microbial
community

Increased sanitary pressure (risk for
pathogens)

Cheese
variety

Spontaneous
fermentation

hygiene = « Principles and practices for
health conservation »

drastic hygiene practices along the
production chain from farm to cheese
Low microbial levels in milk

microbial
diversity

raw milk

Intensification of production practices :
Changes in microbial balance in farm, milk
and cheese

« Wild »

« Domesticated »
(Gibbons and Rinker, 2015)

Ecological and health issue :

Urbanisation, highly transformed food
Associated with an increase in auto-immune
affections
C. Villeneuve et al. / Microbes and Infection 20 (2018)
,https://doi.org/10.1016/j.micinf.2017.11.001

Evolution of the hygiene hypothesis into biota
Loss of microbial diversity
alteration theory: what are the paradigms and where
Lower exposition to food-borne and environmental microorganisms are the clinical applications?
Relation with the gut microbiota and auto-immune affections ?
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Perspectives
Find solutions through systemic and trans-disciplinary approaches ?
PROCESSING
PUBLIC HEALTH

PRIMARY PRODUCTION CHAIN

MICROBIAL
INPUTS
vs.
HYGIENISM

MICROBIOTA

(Micro)biodiversity in natural and anthropogenic environments
Animal health and human health
FARMER

CHEESE-MAKER

STAKEHOLDERS

CONSUMER

Representation of Nature and microbes
Know-how
FEEDBACK
Integrative, transdisciplinary approaches (agronomy, animal science, microbiology, immunology, sociology,
anthropology…)
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